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SOUTHERN PACIFIC

FOLDER ADVERTISES

BIG EXPOSITIONS

Tluro world rsponitious is tin? lnt

cut mcthoil of ilonlfinntiiiK tha $.i0,
Q00O0O exposition nt Sim FrnncNVo,

'"Pie Everything in Motion" opposi-
tion nt Snn Diego, nnd the grenteibof
nil in expositions t)ie J,')00 mile
hIYcIou fltreluh of wonderful seeen
cry, glorious clitnnte Mid nmazinp
productiveness the l'neifio const

Tll'm is but the inlroduetion of n
Rixty-fo- ur page, beautifully illustmt-ed- ,

highly rolorcd pamphlet onllwl
"I Ugh Points on Four Great High-wnyt- t"

just issued by tho Sontnem
l'neifio for distribution through its
own agent H and the thnuinnils of
ngents of its connecting linen thtoiigh
out the middle west, the eastern
stales niul Canadian provinces.

Tho center pages of tho iur.iphlct
nil' given up to a wonderful panoram-
ic view of tho exposition and the Gol-

den Gate, 31 inchesjongjtiy C inches
high, nud right Mgelfriretfevnlril en-

tirely to ihn exploitation of the Shas-

ta Itoutc, including many beautiful
illustrations of western Oregon,
Washington and California. A ery
poor photo of Cniter Lake is shown.

Mr. John M. Scott, general pnv-cii-g- er

agent of the Southern Pacific,
has a limited mipply of "High Point V
pnmphk'ts which will be furnished to
parties desiring to send them to east-

ern friends.

SWEDISH STEAMER

TRAFFIC COMES TO END

COPENHAGEN, v!a London. Jan.
26. Steamship traffic between Trel-lebor- g,

Sweden, and Sassnlti. Ger-

many, lifts come to an end. A iias-xeng- er

steamer recently put out from
Trelleborg, but on" sighting several
submarines off Cape. Arcona she hast-

ily returned to port. Tho salting of
Mm Swedish steamer was thereupon
cancelled. "The passage between
Trelleborg and Sassnltz Is the, princi-

pal route between Sweden and
'
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BILL TO PENSION

WARDEN'S

Jan. 26.
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WIDOW

SAIiEXt. Ore., Senator
llcllen, Jickson county,

Introduce providing ap-

propriation $3000 family
Arthur Hubbard, deputy

nn came of Elk
was to take n gun

from when ho was The
hail to servo a

tho been
of deer out of

was one of the
most In tho

and Von der
the Is

tho
Is by n and two

has
from the state a loan of the

to what
It has on the
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OREGON 8EILGIAN

RELIEF SHIP SAILS

WITH $43,000 CARGO

Ore., Jan. 26.

with 5500 tons of food and
that county, who was killed clothing, relief steamer). present

ramimlun
mneiuue

now
several months Lorls Martin

alleged poacher creek.
Hubbard trying

tartln killed.
deputy attempted war-

rant, hunter having ac-

cused killing season.
Hubbard considered

efficient wardens ser-

vice, Senator Hellen
thinks $3000 asked reasonable
under clrcumstnnces. Hubbard

survived widow

public library
library

books
already European

German l'ower, Castle:
Germany German

Book.

Public

l'OKTl.AND,
Loaded

Crnnley sailed from Portland today.

Sho will complete her carpo at As-

toria and San Francisco, her destina-
tion being Hotterdnm. of
the cargo loaded bote amounts to
$43 SIS.Sti.

The OreBon Helena relief commit-
tee, consisting of Samuel 1 1 til. chair-

man: Or. O. O. doffln, J. Van lloom-Isse- n,

l Henri l.abbe and Joseph
Clossott, nnd a larBO crowd were at
the municipal docks to wish the ves-x- el

a voyage. When the
Crnnley puts to sea she will display
larse banners bearing the words "Uel-Bla- n

Itellef Ship." The Crnnley was
the first steamer bearing the scars
of n naval attack to put a Pa- -
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UUU nnwDUlmO R. Iinvlni; come un.lcr

The

following supplement

Emperor,

The

successful

Into
he--

Pendleton

made state, who, been tnutumount over
received ,u" harbor of Pennug, nn Island off

.wnuty peninsula, nnu suiik
Itusslnn cruiser and a

Ipedo boat on October 2S.
'

I.

uropean war

French tor-- 1

CASE RESTS ion
HAIR EXPERT .

Perrls; Case of Uelglum In the Pre I

out War. Hapburg Monarchy. Steed: SALEM. Oie.. Jan. 215. Import

r:.,vrri,.n..ni r.,,,1 Parties Contl- - eMdenco the found In the

the

the

nental Europe. Wine-Pres- s.
' lnils of Daisy Wehrman.

J'oyes: Problems of Power. Fullerton: jwlth her little child, was msterloitly
Official documents on the lnln " h" home near Scappose in

European wnr: Austro-lliingarla- n September. Mil. was not from

Note to Servla. Servian Heply, llrlt-.hca- d of John of

Ish White Paper, German Willie ""

Itocue Illver

value

liy tlie pnssage of the ameniiiiieni ,

abolishing capital punishment, was
today In the office of Gov- -'

corporation of Gold Hill. In Its fight ernor Wlthyconibe.

for the electric lighting business It was established tho

..I- - ..i ,. ,.,n.i. i, n,im nt. hair has the same characteristics as

already to All free Pender.
...i... .An.i,i.ntinn Governor Wlthycombe

receiving of the
has been a heavy examined

In transient travel tho last days,
no In tho mystery surrounding the case and

city Jail for Pender If Innocent.

PLAN

FOR LOVE FEAST

A shot of oxygon has boon admin-

istered to the Republican party of

Jackson county under tho auspices of
county central committee,

hope to rehabilitate, renovate, and

warden nolglnn

months Tho sudden Interest
In politics Is supposed to been
prompted by n higher source than
anything In Jnckson county or the.

state of Oregon. .Members of the
committee will from time to time
take pen In hand, and produce

moio of the classics of logic, so
remembered fiom the November

election. Dr. J. M. Keeno, llert An-

derson, and other G. O P. warhorscs
head tho movement.

Lincoln's birthday. IS,
the lepubllcans of the city conn-t- )

will hold n low feast at tho Mod-for- d

Hotel. This morning the Sun's
editorial to

"Mow Long Will Jackson
Republicans Support the

range of 'party?" The ami
s are the two newspap-lnuin,)- N ,,,.,, fcoulil

Inters bat-- ,

lite u

h...."- -

for the I.ord nnd Kooho-ve- ll

at Armageddion, a
of faith and return lo the Is

The
Lincoln's birthday, and the morn

OF ,,,B article enthused disciples

that
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bearing
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uume

Servlco

also that

the

leading
County

change

WORD
the party of Cannon,

Penrose and
yond words.

Lorlmer.

RELIEF

HALIFAX, N h
helpless teantcr Oiunino bound'
riill rnilH'isiMi nun iur ii-- i

fer Ashland ns this city, for the 'that of John Slcrks, the Inmatol titute Ilel-iii- ns. w'us towed

of electricity upon a whole-- 1 of. tho Insane asylum, con-h,irli- or by the American cut-sa- le

basis. A similar will '.fessed the crime nnd repudlat- - ' ter Audroseocgin with the of two
Im to Grants Pnss. and one has ed his snjlng he It Cnnuilinn covcrnment stenhictv.

been made Hill.
. nnnounceil.

. . the report ex- - 'J.'iO

falling off perls who bad that
ten bo was determined clear up

wanderers quartered
tho last flvenlghts. clear ho was

the
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their
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('amino, disabled, was picked
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to Iluhtnx wits made
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REPUBLICANS JAPAN SEEKS TO

GRAB CHUNKS OF

CHINESE EMPIRE

PEKING, Chlnn, Jan. 2U. IVttnlii
political and territorial demands

which Japan has made upon

following the Japanese occupation of

Kino Chow have become known In

Peking and their Is disquieting
to Chinese officials.

These demnnds, 21 In number, were
communicated to the Chinese govern-

ment January 23 by the Japanese
minister here. They Include first,
Mint Chlnn turn oxer Japan all ex-

isting German nud Austrian conces-

sions, second, that China pledge her-
self not to give concessions In tho
rutin o to any except Japan:
third, permission to a special
teirltorlal railroad, and fourth min-

ing privileges In Shantung and Fuklen
provinces, In .Manchuria, In eastern
Mnugolln, nnd In tho Vnng-Ts- o

It Is fell In Peking Mint It thcMc do
guns when' Live Wire only w granted the result

that warship a daring raid in have to turning

In hair
Mrs.

tbei
convicted

of1

who

some

fold

William

revenue

story,

There,

lielng

miles
violent

iituke

Chlnn

extent

country

Japan all the regions above named
as spheres of Influence, to Mm detri-
ment of the Meaty rights of other
nations. The goernment has

j prospect of something to eat I,,,,, r,.,,.,i t0 the Japanese note.
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Chinese officials are pnrttculnrly
lncetied now nt rumors circulated
hero Mint Chlnn I negotiating with
Germany to the end that Get man of
ficers the Clilnct.fltnrniy.

report
foundation.

DEFICIENCY BILL

WASHINGTON, Jan, 2C Presi-

dent W 1.io n sIkiiciI today the emer-
gency deficiency bill, earning ap-

proximately $5,000,000, the flml of
the general appropriation bill of
the session of congress to
coino before lilin. Fifteen others
must follow before March I.

The president also signed the bill
creating the Itocky .Mountain Na-

tional Park In Colorado, with approxi-
mately '.'00,000 acre of public lands.

BLIJECHERSURVIVORS COUP PL

AH EDINBURGH

KOINIU'IMIII, Scotland, .Inn. atl,
(via London.) Fitly mirvlvors of
the ricimuu urmoied cruiser Hluecher

which wit sunk in the Ninth Sen mi

Sunday in an cugngi'ini'iit wllh llrit--

warships, were landed fni t,wo

llritUh tmpcilo boat deslioyeis toilu"
at Lcith, two miles north pi' IMin-limg- h.

A contingent of the Hod t'uws
corps was ul the dock with ambu-

lances o rcccie twentv-thro- o men

whd'had been wounded In the fight. I

wounded (Icimiins
while poll. dining transformed

prisoners room? snmplo
nutotuobilcM lMinhurgli unMle. billiard par-Th- e

unscathed jlor committee mourn,
looked parlor

watched drilling 'use member. upper
niniwle fiiniiids. siii'vUniH floors,
dressed ino-ll- v

hoots

GRANTS PASS HAVE
HOME COMMERCIAL CLUB

PAHS. Article
Incorporation

"Cham-

ber Commerce Grant
present plana materlallte

home
jchnmhor commeice pnlntlally

honied rondiutcd
modern

Incorporator ehnniber
.Meiers, .ntirnMs,

denounced without Dunlnp Durham, Mo

present

articles purposes
organisation upbuilding

ndiiiucemeul
social affair

Grants
Andrews,

moving spirit cnlcrnrlKc,
plans organisa-

tion luiolie taking under
Oxford building

'and furnishings, trans-

formation handsomely
for general purposes. lobby

reading lounging room:
equipped structure home

for chamber commerce.
membership chamber
made citizens
community Interested object
sought through organization,

monthly
running expenses, emplo)

KASERS

AMSTERDAM, via London,
- Hopoila icnched Amsterdam to-

day (o effect Germans

IIoIkIuiii preparing military

onluro for Einpeior l('

llain's birthday.
' lle'talls tho expected
not townlcd all rnllrwuU

'iteUftuin ate being oxcliinM:
for military purposeH.

(iinuttles war mateilitl being
to the front.

of the had of a inanager-secretiir- etc. Tho
on the way to the hall will be

The of wnr were taken ' Into nn assembly the
in to rooms will be used for

men who had escaped and mid tho
lit nnd weie not downcast, small will bo iclalued for tho

Thcv the soldiers on Mm two
llm The containing .10 elegiiutly mi- -

weie m the of the '

navy. Some still wore sett mid

a few weie in their Mnckiuc IVet,
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sldeut member of the chamber of
commerce, unmarried men, who will
make their home Iheieln,

1 How To Get Rid of a

t A llaar-SUd- r HrMtdr that Will T

Kn.llr

If inn lime a lud rough or client rold
which irflimn Id llrbl to oidlutilt leiiuc

I din, get (mm uuy illllKUlt 'Z't (inner
; of Pliii'v (."ill wntliil. iHiur Into n

plul Nittle niul till the IhjIIIi- - wltb plain
ginuulutt-- iinr oi tup, Ntntt lusinir
n iranpimiidil ni'rv heur or two. In Ji
lioiirn jour unigli will Ih- - I'oiiipicii-- ur
l IT) limrlV to. Ellll ll(Mlplll cimixIi I

gmitly irlieinl in tlil wuy,
'lln uImiic tulxtiiie uinsr n full pint

-- u fmiilly mippl) -- ol the flu nl rniigli
klillp that liiniii'V nmlij buy at a rout
il mily .14 rriiU. Lunllv prrimiiil In A

nilmiti-ii-. Pull dlnvtlnim with I'llirx.
'I hi Plnex niul Nuunr rjwup inepii

tntiim taken right hold of a cotiuli niul
glim nlmixt iiiiuirdlutn relief. It bun.
riti the dry. lioarM' ur tight omgli hi n
wuy thul ( i rally rriiisikslilc, Ati
ipiicl.lv hcali the lulluiiusl inriiititiinri
which nrcompanv painful cough, uml
Htopii the loniiutltili of plilruin in tlir
thrust nnd bronchial tul, thu cmllng
the prlltrnt Ioom cough, Kxcrllrut for
hronrliltU, paiinillc crolip ami wintrr
(iiiiulin. Krrpn wrlrcll)' Slid Ulr gHl
-c-tilhlrcullkelt.,

I'llirx U a rclil and hmhlf enncrn.
t rated coiuimuiul ul grnulne Norwa) ptnn
extract, rich in ciinlnnil, which In i
hrallng to the mrmliranm.

'lo avoid illpx)liitinrnt, nk your
druggUt for "!iW oiinr of Plncx," do
not accept am thing el". A guaraiittst
of uUoluto latlalactlon, or nioni'V pnniipt-I- v

rrfundrd gom with tliln prrparatiuu,
Tho Plncx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31st
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1st

Announcement Extraordinary
AUTHORIZED MOVING PICTURE OF THE

PRESENT EUROPEAN WAR
We are pleased to announce having secured fo r Sunday, January 31st, and Monday, February 1st, the Hearst-Seli- g European War Picture. These pic-

tures were taken with the consent and assistance of the Belgian government and 50 per cent of the profits go to the Belgian Red Cross service. This picture

consists of five parts, or 5000 feet of acutal war history, showing war events as they actually occurred. You have been reading the censured reports of this

great war for months, now you can actually see the events as they really occurred. This wonderful film showing tho history of this war was seen by over CO,-00- 0

people at the Portola Theatre, San Francisco, two weeks ago. The following was taken from the San Francisco "Examiner" of January 16th, 1915:

"Hearst-Seli- g War Movies Too Popular. Vast Crowd Gets Theatre Manager in Police Court; Case Dismissed. The case against Eugene H. Roth, manager of

the Portola Theatre where the Hearst-Seli- g Motion picture history of the great war is being shown, was dismissed yesterday morning by Polico Judge "'

Brady. Roth was charged with violating an ordinance in permitting the blockading of the lobby and the .sidewalk. It was explained to the court that tho treJ ,

mendous crowd? which wished to view the pictures h ad j ammed the lobby and the sidewalk in spite of the protest of the management. "

This large advertisement will not appear again. The reason for the early announcement is, that the management of this theatre wishes to give patrons

of adjoining towns and outside districts, sufficient notice to enable them to take advantage of this opportunity.

Remember the Dates, Sunday, January 31st and February 1st
SUNDAY, doors open at 12:45 P. M., pictures start at one o'clock, runs continually until midnight. Monday, doors open at 10:45 A. M pictures start

at-1- A. M. and run continually until midnight.

Admission Adults, Lower Floor 25c, Balcony 15c, Children 15c
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